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^‘hysical Education 
C^ay Climaxes 
dear’s Program

Militaxy Drill, Danish Exercises, 
Modem Dance, and Choral 
Speech Are Main Features

^ Physical educational training at 
^®int Mary’s comes to a climax this 
l^ar ivith Physical Education Day, 
Wednesday, April 28. The program 

start at 4 o’clock ■with drilling 
Danish gymnastics, and_ 'will 

'raiitiiiue into the e'vening 'with a 
program. Botli afternoon and 

^yening performances are under the 
'^'I'eetion of Miss Rebecca Harvey 
^Bd Mrs. Jane Guess, and include 

whole student body.
ATOKRNOON ACTIVITIES

111 the afternoon three platoons 
. Seniors, which have been drilling 

*^Hce fall, will compete against each 
®dier, and the six platoons, _ which 

been drilling since Christmas, 
'^ill compete among themselves, riie 
Watoons will be under the command 

State College R. 0. T. C. Cadets.
Diey pe judged on appearance
^''d response in the execution of 
J^tnmands by Messrs. Russell 
, youghton, William Guess, and Cap- 
^'11 Stott, State College.

, ^lilitary drill lias been conducted 
J 'V'olunteer cadet officers from tne 
^‘ate College R. O. T. C. unit. The

who will be commanding pm- 
next Wednesday -will he. Capt. 

^Jrumple, Maj. King, Maj. Stock
ed) Capt. Farthing, Lt. Grant, Col. 
>fylor, Capt. Frady, Lt. Betts, and 

Clee.
, Also, on the same afternoon Pla- 

Sergeant Marjorie Shackelford 
j dl give a demonstration of mili- 

drill with her platoon.
.Another feature of the afternoon 
dl he a demomnstration of Danish 

^^nastics and pyramid building hy 
two senior physical education

'^lasses.
o At 7:30 that night in the gym 

^ short demonstration 
d dance program consisting of 

Cl ,®rn dance exercises by selected 
members. The prograrn 

. to combine dance, speech, and 
Mrs. Marjorie Huskin, who

(See P. 3)
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frawford Weaver, and Butler Are ’43-’44 Editors
1,1 a Ifv lUl U, UNANIMOUSLY IN ASSEMBLY; CRAWFORD TAKES OVER NEXT
new editors ABE elected u WORKING ON NEXT YEAR’S ANNUAL.

ISSUE OF BELLES^B BULLETIN IN FALL

c„;,it Mary’s student body unani-

of Raleigh

of

legg chief 
Marshal 1943-1944

Election of Marshals for 1943-44 
V-v' *^®®ipl®ted yesterday, nine girls 

.|A®g_heen nominated.
Legg, of Henderson, receiv- 

the greatest number of votes, 
on® ®Losen Chief Marshal. The 
sist ^®^^shals are Katherine Legg, 
I'a-T'' Maria; Margaret deRosset, 
W®I^yille; Mary West Paul, Nor- 
ahg’ yygiuia; and Harriet Whit- 

rp’ Kinston.
Cgw J^elles regrets that this news 
*»hd IIiJ’ougL too late for pictures 

lull story in this issue.

itux T . ,
of Asheville, eiLtoi

and their abihUes^^^^^ the new edi-

..r 0. -•>. C«T-Wteiraduated from 
a -1 New London, Con

^'®?Vnt after attending thirteen 
necticut, a^er j j^gd this by
■’‘''“•'Srl.K.'TLuni.r” She

Mary’s this year she belongs to the 
Dramatic Club and Publications 
Staff. As for next year, Charlotte 
says “I’m really thrilled—and only 
liope that next year we can bring 
about even closer co-operation be
tween the staff and the student body. 
Maybe we will be able to have a feiv 
cartoons.”

Patty Weaver of Asheville was 
the assistant editor of the school 
paper at Saint Genevieve of the 
Pines, Asheville, before coming to 
Saint Mary’s this year._ Here she is 
a member of the Publications Staff 
as well as the Granddaughters’ Club, 
Doctors’ Daughters’ Club, Dramatic 
Club, Circle, and Sigma Lambda 
Literary Society. She won second

addeTtLat, although home is m i
Sleigk for the duration, she gtory_contest. Enthusiastically

Charlotte _ has beeu^.a
itX S annual staffL At Saint

Patty told her interviewer, “I think 
it’s a grand honor and a wonderful 
opportunity! I’m expecting the stu
dents to contribute loads of articles.”

Adelaide Butler, the new Stage 
Coach editor, graduated from high 
school in Lakeland, Florida, before 
moving to Charlotte. In high school 
she belonged to the National Honor 
Society and the Blue Key, honorary 
leadership societies, and served as 
secretary of the Classical Club, pres
ident of the Art Guild, member of 
the business and circulation staffs 
of the annual, and pictorial editor 
of the annual. At Saint Mary’s she 
belongs to the Dramatic Club, Sigma 
Lambda Literary Society, Publica
tions Staff, and art staff of the an
nual.

During her interview, Adelaide 
said, “I’ve watched Lillian at work 
this year and I hope I’ll be able to 
handle the job half as well as she 
has.” When asked about her plans 
for next year, she replied, “For one 
thing—we’re going to start taking 
pictures right now—so look your 
best! The rest is a secret.”


